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t u the time of the vintage festival

This utorf open! at the ball, on the
third dT ' th" 'eHtiva, in tlie yar
IB. The inn had long aet behind the
bloe'green tops of the vino-covere-

mountain, and night approached, but
he ball-roo- was as bright asduy.il-inininate- d

by numberless wax lights
ohandeliers and candelabra, which

Irere reflected from the mirrored walls

Ed flashed from jewels of immenae

worth in the orders worn on the breads
r hmve men. in the curls and on tho

.now-whit- e shoanlders and arms
v..ntiful women.

(July one person soemed unmoved by
(j)lendor. Ho was ajoung cavalier,

bo for some time had boen resting
umiiwt a pillar, and who appeared tired

p . .. :t. i.:.. 4i.A i. : ..1 : ...
Of following WUU U" CJCO HID WUIIUUg,
,HtiBctinK dance. At hut be turned

av and passed through the open gluns

door on to the vine-covere- d terrace. He
.liil not remain

.
alone, however, for

.
in

.
a

m 1 .1- - il t.
few moments a inonu tue gunue ueia

his forehead, after the heating
dance, came lowaru mm.

"Ha Ho peLsive, Andrasy.' lie ex
claimed, putting his hand on his friend's
arm.

"I am rcHtiog. I have done all that
dntv requires of mo. And anywaj, the
whole thinif tires me.

"Hervens, mau! Truitorl" replied the
other with affected aHtoniabinent. "The
ball in Mud tires you? Look around you
again. Where in the world could you
find so many beautiful "omen, bright
eyes and protty leet as Here.'

"Xowhore."
"And, nevertheless, it tires you?"
"As I have already naid."

"I don't believe it," lunched Count Bola.
Carl Andrassy shrugged his ehouldors

and turned away in a dejected manner
"Now, I'll toil you what's the matter

with you, said Uela.
"You make me curious."
Bvla put bis mouth to his friend's ear
. .i f i i i.: i

tDil WUlttpcrcti iuukuiukij
"Yon are in love?"
Audrassy drew himself up with great

dignity., liis ulueK eyes tlusjied angrily
at Bola for a few minutes, and then he
answered haughtily:

"How docs that concern you?"
"Yon are riijht, there," replied Bola,

again laughing. "Your being in love is
none of mv business, certainly, and
ought to 1)0 accustomed to it by this
time, as I have seen yon so often in Unit
condition during the eight years that I
hare known you. But (til!, it would
make mo very happy to have the pleas
nre of dancing with Ilka at your wed
ding soon."

Andrarsy smiled.
"You had better do all your dancing

here, then, for you will have to wait a
long time for my wedding."

lMa looked impatiently at him.
"We aro such good friends," he said

Then in a warmer tone; "Why don t
you eouhun in me.'

"What ahull I confldo to you?" asked
Andnusy, ungrily.

"The cause, of your
"I have tho bosc temper in the world
"Don't trv to deceive me. I know yon

too well. You aro in trouble."
"Trouble?'' paid AndraMV, with aloud

and supercilious laugh, ' lour lmasina
tion must lw very line. What nhoulil
trouble me?"

"Listen to me," answered Bela, earn
estly, "and don't try to deceive me. You
remcmb- r when wo wore in Vienna and
Prstli you used to coino to nio, and,
throwing .your sabre and cap carelessly
on the table und yourself ou a chair, you
would exclaim, 'I am in love!

Andrassy frowned.
"What has that to do with tho pres

ent?" he asked, hastily.
"At that time you were very mnoh en-

amored of at least liulf a dozen tolerably
pretty women; some were ladies and
onie wore not."
"Well."
"And I Ian died over it, because

knew you so well, and I also knew how
harmless such infatuations were. While
you swore by all the saints in tho calen
dar that you wero dead in love "

"But"
Hut, continued Jiela, un

heeding the interruption, "you say noth
ing, call npon no saints; but, noverthe
less, this time you are in love. You!
conduct makes me uneasy, bt cause it
shows that you are really serious."

"Thank God, you are finished at last,"
said Andrussy, seemiugly amused. "And
whom am I in lovo with, if I may ask?
You will pardon my curiosity, I hope."

"Ilkasav.s "
"Ah! Your information comes from

tlmt quarter!"
"Yes. like 1ms noticed that you never

take your eyes off Etelka Scapary."
Carl Andrassy had , expected this an-

swer and did not move a muscle as Bela
mentioned Etelka's name, but smiled
pleasantly and said:

"And what else did the pretty Coun-
tess say?"

"That you have not yet once danced
with EtHka."

"Ah! And that proves that T am very
ranch in love, does it not?" asked Carl,
laughingly.

"Ilka tlri'ks so and I agree with her."
"Would you consider it another proof

if I were to leave this town in an hour,
ai I have decided to do?"

"Yes," said Bel.i. positively.
"To tho devil with your "obstinacy!"

muttered Andrassy, becoming excited,
and a slight Hush mounted to his brown
ehiwks.

ne seemed irresolute for some mo-

ments, n i, Hftt r casting a searching
glance into tho room and twirling his
mustache, he finally said:

"Weil, then yon are right."
"You see," mini Bela, trinmnhnLtly,

and he took Anil riiRiy's ai m. "But come
nd tell me all i.bont it."
"What gooil would that do?" answered

Carl.
"Perhaps I can help yon."
Andrassy shrugged his shonlders in

silence.
"Iam distantly related to tho Si-Prys,- "

said Bela.
"So am I."
"The mother likes me:"
"She do sn't like me. lament eco-

nomical ennnijli t please her. Bur. the
mother's opinion is of little consequence
to me."

"She h.u the disposal of Etelka'a hand
however."

"Of her leart, also'," angrily replied
Andrassy.

"I dnn't know what to make of yon,"
aid Be!a sternly.

"I hardly know wfeit to make of my-
self. But never mind that, my dear
friend," said Andrassy, changing the
subject, abruptly. "I am going to leave
in an hour; but before I go you will
certainly allow mo iust one dance with
Ilka?"

"Most willingly."
They the overheated room

together. Bela was slender and of pre-
possessing appearance, blond, with gray
eyes. Carl Andrassy was a little above
the average size, but with magnificent
figure, which the tight-fittin- g Hungarian
costume set off to great advantage. His
hair was black and curly, and under a
broad forehead shone a pair of deep-set- ,

lustrous, black eyes. A Koman nose,
st rong chin, and long beard completed
his characteristic appearance, and al-
though not so striking as his friend Bela,
he possessed greater claims to manly
btauty.

When Andrassy joined the dancers
with Ilka Aponyi, Bela hastened to the
Countess Scapary who sat alone, smiling
as her eyes followed her daughter, who
was waltzing.

"Well, how are you njoyingyourseh
Countess?" asked he. .

"Very well, dear cousin. You se
Etolka is dancing, and I as a wall-
flower, am enjoying mv child's con
quests."

At this moment Etelka returned.
'Where is Ilka?" she asked, eivinir her

hand to her cousin.
"She is dancing with Carl AndrasHy."
"Ah! with Count Andrassv?" said the

beautiful girl, her eyes glancing around
Uie ballroom in search of them. "Are
you not jealous?"

"Ao, indeed, replied Bela. smiline.
"not of Carl Andrassy."

ins tone oi voice and his imile did
not please her. She thoncht thev ex
pressed contempt for Carl, and a little
wrinklo formed between her two eye-
brows as she looked inquiringly at Bela.

ue is my best mend, and in love.
Etelka Scapary blushed and turning

away quickly said:
'lueu certainly you nave nothtnir to

fear."
The music ceased and supper was an

nounced.
I wonld like some fresh flowers

in my hair," said Etelka to her mother.
ihe heat lias withered my roses, and

they are almost ready to fall to pieces."
"Well, lets go. then. We'll meet

again, cousin.
The mother was a proud, queenly

woman. Many persons said that she
was very avaricious, but this fact you
would never have suspected, from her
magnificent costumes and trains of cloth-of-gol- d;

but still it was an open secret
that she had dismiss. I the young Ester
hazy, and also Oyula Zychy, when they
proposed for Etelka's hand, in conse-queuc- o

of their extravagant habits.
.telka was slender and graceful. She

resembled Ureuze's picture of spring in
her simple white dress of light d

silk, cut in the fashion of
she day, with very short waist. She
wore pale blush roses in her hair and at
her girdte. Her eyebrows were arched.
her long, dark lashes shadowed large,
liquid, earnest eyes, and a smile of
happy yonth played around her lips.

iiela looked after her and said, as An
drassy approached:

"She is truly charming.
'Farewell, friond," replied Andrassy,

giving iiola his hand, 1 leave in an
hour.

"You aro a fool if you don't try your
luck bofore you go."

'lou know very well that I am not1
economical enough, and that is what the
hcapary exacts fi'om her .

Just, thiuk of what happened last year,
when I, with a special purpose, paid t ue
Countess a visit.

"We were strolling in the garden, and
I thoughtlessly pulled a plum and threw
it away. When the countess saw th:s
she as highly incensed, and made me n
long speech on economy and prodig-
ality, and said whoever pulled a plum to
eat may be economical, but he who
pulls one and throws it away itf a spend-
thrift, and to a spendthrift she would
never give her daughter."

"That's ridiculous."
"I believe her, however; and since

Esturhazy and even Oyula Zychy have
received the mitten, I shall not risk a
refusal."

"Yon aro too proud."
"Etelka, however charming she may

be, still has a great fault."
Her mother? asked Bela, laughing.
No."
What can it bo then?"
Slio is tho richest heiress in Hun

gary.
What a great misfortune!" exclaimed

Bela, sarcastically.
'Itich eirls aro constantly told that

men want to marry them for their money
only, and finally they believe it."

" ell, perhaps you aro rigut.
"Good bye. Your fiancee is waiting

for von. We meet again next November
PcstU."

The friends shook hands, and while
Bela rctnrned to Ilka, Carl Andrassy,
making his adieux here and there, left
the ballroom and ordered his carriage.
He then went to his room, which was ou
tho first floor, to prepare for his journey.
While his valet packed bis effect s, the
count filled the little short-stemme- d

ine which he vui in the habit of
1 . . . . . . .

moking, ana sireicneu nin.sen, signing.
on tho lounge which stood it front of
the immense firo place. While puffing
thick clouds of smoke, his mind was oc- -

npied with Etelka. Dared he risk fol- -

. m. 1 in Itowing the advice oi uis ineuo: tie
ould, if he was only sure of Etelka a

ffection. But, as it was no, he would
ot. His pride won the victory. Snil- -

nly he started up out of his reverie.
"Did you say anything?" he aiked of

ie servant, who was busy at the othrr
nd of the large roorr.

hi"Xi), my lord."
Andra.-s- y looKea perpiexej, ior nenau
itinetly heard some one speaking.
here it was agiu. A f esh, melodious,
irl's voice asked:
"Are the rose iu the right place?"
"Yes, my child. Wait and I will fas-

ten them aaiti."
Andrassy understood every word. He

recognized the voice immediately but
where nid they come from? That riddle

as sonii 8dve I. T1ih fireplace of his
rO'im connected with that of the room

almten manner to let him hear dis-

tinctly every word (hat was tid. Eager
Iv lie bin beaddonnto
the tell tde chimney.

Are yoa enjiiig yourself this even-iDK?- "

'To erably," answered Etelka.

"Which of tba gentlemen do you lika
best?"

Here was a pause. The count's heart
beat violently. He thought that Etelka'a
answer, whioh was of bo much impor-
tance to him, was spoken too softly to
lie heard. Ho leaned farthor over into
the fireplace.

"Still Count Andrassy," she said at
last.

He felt like ahonting with joy, but
continued to listen without moving.

"I do. too." said the mother, "and if
he should propose to you?"

Andrassy held his breath.
"Oh, mammal" she answered reproach-

fully. Then, after a little while, she
added, sadly: "I don't think that will
ever happen."

"But if it did?"
"Oh, then, I Bbould be very happy,"

said Etelka, so softly that Carl Andrassy
eon Id scarcely hear it.

ne did not wait a moment longer.
Springing up, be threw away the extin-
guished pipe. His cheeks were burning
and his eyes glistened, as he stood in
front of the mirror to arrange his toilet.
Suddenly ho stopped and struck his
forehead. Was ho not dreaming? Was
it not a delusion?"

"Did yon hear anyono speaking just
now?" he asked, turning around to his
servant.

"No, my lord," answered the valet,
astonishod at his master's strange ques-
tion.

Andrassy roturned to the fireplaco and
listened, but no one was sneaking now,
and he could distinguish no sound.
Some one knocked softly. The landlord
entered to inform him that his carriago
was waiting.

"Who lives on the next floor?" An-

drassy asked excitedly.
'.'The widowed Countess Scapary," the

land 1 ird replied.
"Unharness the horses; we do not

leave commanded tho count,
ai 4 rushed by the astonished man out of
the door.

In a quarter of an hour the Countess
Scapary appeared at the supper table
with an overjoyed pair of pledged lov-
ers.

Thus Count Carl Andrassy obtained
his beautiful bride, and their seoond
son, Julius Andrassy, is now tho cele-
brated Austrain-Hungaria- statesman.
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A cow eats from 100 to 120 pounds of
green grass per day.

Main and Vermont are the best farm-
ing States in New England.

Small pastures and few cows in them
aro better than largo, ranges with a large
number of cows.

Silk farms are being cultivated at Ab-

erdeen and Corinth, Miss., and there is
talking of starting one at Meridian.

Never, if you can otherwise avoid it,
go between the bees aud their flyholc,
and you will escape many a sting.

Several West Tennessee exchanges are
complaining of the ravages of the army
and cut worms. They are doing a great
deal of damage to the growing wheat
crops.

One praisoworthy act of tho Iowa Leg-
islature was the adoption of a law direc-
ting that at least twelve shade trees
shall be set out in every school-hous- e

yard.
It is said the averugo crop of beans an

acre in Massachusetts in an ordinary
year, is 30 bushels. The crop is none
too large to keep tho Boston bean pots in
running order.

The Masaehusetts Ploughmnn says
oow that has been overfed with meal
rarely ever recovers, and unless is par
ticnlarly va'.uablc, might better be
turned in beef.

Mr. Ik. McCrono writes to the Iowa
Homestead that tho secret of raising win
ter squashes is to plant late, and when
the borer gets in, cover the vino six
inches deep with earth.

The general condition of tho farmers
in Michigan and isconsin is not eur
pussed by that of the farmers il any por
tion of the country. If a few of. them
aro not very wealthy they "average up
well.

To meet the demand of many, the
manufacturers are bringing out a lim
ited quantities of printed lawns. These
lawns are of soft finish, without starch,
and look like mulls. The figures are
large and small polka dots, and flower
and figure desigus resembling those on
the foulards, stateens and percales.

Bon or Temperance.
This is the oldest of all the temperance

"ordeis" in this oountry and is deemed
by many who havo joined them all the
very bent. Ladies are now admitted to
full membership and a valuable insurance
feature has neen added which is known
as the cheapest insurance in the world
because of the certain healthfulness of
temperance people over all others. A
movement is now on foot to revive this
liHelleit order in Oregon and Washing
ton territory. A good Division is now in
working order iu Portland and there are
encouraging prospects elsewhere. It is
greatly desired that Divisions be started
in every town. Any information on this
subject may bo obtained by addressing
II. M. Clinton, Portland, Oregon. The
cider is having a new impetus in the
eastern states and in California. Let us
start it up with new life in this purt of
the country.

I lie Calendar f lottrel.
Tho next attraction at New Market

Theatre in Portland will be Calendar's
famous Minstrels which will open Jnly
.'id with an immense company. The
nent, Mr. Chas. li. Vacon, informs us
that the company will make an interior
trip at the conclusion of their Portland
engagement and will play at Oregon
City on tho 10th inst., Sal jm the 11th,
Eugene City the 12th, Albany the 12th,
Corvullis the l.'lth, Independence the
15lh, Vancouver tho 17th, Davton, W.
T., the 18th, Walla Walla the' 20th and
21st, The Dalles the 221, New Tacotua
the 21'h, e the 25th and 20th,
Victoria the 27th, 28th and 2'Jth.

At'ention in invited In II ie advertijcinent of
r r. which apprars in another column.
The durtor Lsj bevo renMeut of I'ortlanil fur

five rears. Hit ofEiw and labariitory are
exu-Div- oinpriain; a'l the roitui of A BCD

nH.l. Stmwbrid;'i building, nurthweit corner
( Kir.it and A der tTia, one of the mut mag

n.Uo-n- t ilructurv well a central location id
thecitv.

rVodil.ua toW. D. IVnvr, Portland, for ore
year' utMrr.ption to the I'erifle Overaeer, tie
imtt A. 0. 1--

.
H. paper.

Any book in the fcw.id or Franklyn Square
Library teut nn receipt of price bv the N. I.
News Co., U7J Kim iirwt. Portland. lVeli-r- i

In all kind) of bok and stationery.

Ti'skimh Ri'c.-tte- nd to John B. flnrrim
107 Third lrwt Poitland, for e.ndoguea ol

'"rkkt Mt'hi - . i mi rUalion the northwri4
rt,ontiM fill,, m, ,tiv. Send alanin fer

and Journal, W il.V U. Allen l.Vi Third
UTi-t-

, Portland.

Frank 0, Abe!!, Iho ronlund h!og;rudiir
ami winner nf tlm ,,1,1 me-lal- . Muinrd by the
laatnteainer from the Ki, where he bai been to
proturr new improvement and uoveltiet iu hi.
art, He brinu a lure number of antwanriet
and will more than ever lend the prnfi wiou in
Portland. Call and aee him when you go to the
city

OrorR Kaitie and Letter Howard are Hill
drafiuf CMwded houfc-- i at the Klite theater in
rortlund. Kitty and Carrie Armatrong in their
iH(ialtiei are immenre, aud the whole comivuiv
it strong ami talented.

tiarrixn repair all kir.l of tewine nmehine

Rxplatned at fool of tbla erltimn I

Dnrl

MIOW TANK rtcriiav.
DIKO.M. H:il.NTt:ii .V o. -- ( .r, u..,i
Hrk, iiianiiliu'lurera u( all kuiila ol tlinw
eMi.. H'n1 f.ir rHtKli.iriti..

MIMl.tl.
TIIK MlkK'AI. PAMTIHK-- A ni.mlhly ).mr-m- l

of iiiiiiiU' (Ixxli vik hI ami limtninieinal,) aont to
any aild-cn- n lor IdeU wer year, Art.lnw Vller II,
Allen. piiMKIirramt nniKle ilenli r, IU Third street,
I'nrllitiMl, Or,'iri!. t'ntnl,ne fn-e-

Ml'RVKYOK.
YV. it. MAY Kk.-I1- vll Kiia'tiifer.l'iiiiiraeior anil

Mirvvyor. Ulllee--ai Mark r. et. I'nloii lllix k,
IVrtJ.nil, Or., wlih Kerry A White, l l.ime
AiO'iiia. Hnrv.'Viea done In any purt t. Urea-ui- t or

s Notiinfftor

HAKI'.KIK.
CM PI KIT HA K ER YnTirVaVihTiTitimiVm "A

I'ulir, l'roM .Mnmitartnrentef lllot tireait, h.mIh.
IMrnk.. Hntter, HtMtott, Mucur hihI shi-- Kly eraeken.
Onlvn fruiii the traUv kolULtl anil promptly

to.

AMX.ll :hm.
VV. J. Ji:K .tr . im On Mreel miir

WaMliiitKton. lire. mineral wit ens iiwli,
eh. carefully niiaiyBti. Amava fnr(iil1 amt nllvi--

.; iilhi-- Uli'tul fpeil ti V Hul l illlsl hiillKht
ami ua:a ma le. Orile a oy mull earefully nlteiuU'.l
to.

J. It. MlTtl.-M- r. "ront ami Shirk, ('hem.
aual.vNin inaile iif eiuil. nimei-H- l water, ete.

twuaVHiif viilil, hiiv'T, huh! or eopiN'r, from
:iiil., llr. H, ll .rvi'V. l',,tiuliiinr

ATTflRVPY!.
I). P. kl:. I'.U Y.Atmriiey anil t'nuiiu'lur at

Law Kihim A llekura' hitllillti:. I.eval hui'lniw.l
IHTtaliiliiK hi liettera ralenl fur liiveniluiiN, befuri
the eati-n- OMiri. nr In III. 1'nnrtH. a (w'lltv.

EYE & EAH INF11UIAIIY
AND

SANITARIUM, OR HOME FOR THE SICK.
UtieMtliim Bnud Im-- lNirlrr nnd Wuml Nik,,

Muattt rarUiittd.Or.
Pr. rflklnctnn. lto Pmfiwnro f Fy A Kar

In lh MisIIckI Itcpiirdnciit of Wlllum.'itt I'lttvcrMiiy
lltW ITrN'Inl M tint' nuilillllil, Oit It lHHltllfll rlfVHlll)!! tn
litwiutli mrt(if tlit lty and l ITi'imrnl lt luvniini

lllltt' pHtll'tllHKUtTclillK fl'llll III! lll.HI of tht KVK,
KA It r TH KOA I Alrvi will my ihv.h1 mit iillon In
tHTwiiiA liilHiniiK under i'tinmit Nitvihih H(Ttcllfnit,
Htltt tO (llNflWt'B M4Mllllir tU WONII'II.HHll rtH'll'VV It Itllll"
ted uiimlHTttf ru fnpHliiK nuiltiH'ini'iil.

I no liilt'iitlnii in to pntvlili' it Mm ie inr Htirii cuwii
with hII the hfnt hyuli'itlc wcvni'lfn, nnnhliictl with Ihi
blM intHiitai NX ill to Itt hnt hi thi int'troiHiiiit,

Consult Inn iiliVHlfiait HiuUiirvui llr. Plillln Hiirvt--
1'n-f- . of iliHfatfn of women uml clitldri'ii In the nuMlatl

lllmmtte IjiiIvithIiv.
AhioDr. J. M. K. Hnmne, Fruf, of IMiynloloify mcd

deo't. Willuiiielti ruivf rull v.
Kut'anyumouulnf find rtmiliir, flddn-c-

Cor. ll nnd Wonhlnnlon Mfc, I'oHlood, Or,

I. E. Cohn, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

St ' RO KON TO 0. H. A N. CO.

1'artlculur alter tlnn ialil to dleaea of the Kkln unit

Dcformltica of all Deaorlptiona.
OFKICK-- M UNION 1U.OCK, IHiHTI.AND, Oil,

ForCiitN,Hiirti

j Ci. -- lira i,."V Sores, 11i11h,)I1('s

0 Cukfd Ilreaiits,
1

. A Corns, ptc.lt lias
rjl DIME

i..
no equal.

- -

i Sold hv Urine,

(rlstn and rouu
1 try stores at 10

cents per box.
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STENCILS

SEALS
vVki-;'- : iw:i o

aa. afcahaMMkMa&lttjUaMtkfeMaVV

bmamj ueiivtB, , a nmanr err.
romTLAinf OS.

The rSishop Scolt Ornmninr School.
AMI DAY HCIKKIT. IDIl 1IOYMABOARWNO will Im'kIii lt llfth yeur iimli r

Itn prenent niKiiBKi-mi'ii- t Meit. Ii, l!. l'reiiirH Imi.v

fiiri'lli'KirliiiHliiei. Hie teuelilnx la ira Ileal ami
tlinrmiKii, anil illM'll'lllie airti-t- . Nenil fur iwt-lf- l h an-
nual eataliiKUe, kIvOik ei.ninlele hat of former iulla.

Aililreaa, J. W. II1I.L, M. II., Ilnul Mauler,
rj)i.:im 1'iirtlanil. On-K-

tr.X
KKSTAI BAMT TIIK BKKT I.tf THE CITY

All Modern linirorementa. (Iien all day.
.1. II. BRKKVrR, rmnrirlm

MEN AND WOMEN,
Hoys itiid R.rU, jtnyonp wlm wanti lnM, ptcwant 'rn
pliiviio'iit In whrf-- from t'A to tW iNr OiiV i uri In iintftf)
will immmI their iihiiii itnd punintWrv tulilrew lo iim lin
liiHllHtcly. Hiid rwflvi our .linrtmllve .,ln,olrm. Ad'
(I . II. II. leVirhrll V 4 o.. S o. 1ST r'ront it reel

nrlland. .

HUDSON'S GUN STORE,
rtrat atnwt. I'artlaae. UrrM.

UIJ.II. FMTOUI AMO AMMIHITIOA

vr- - ?v ii a p

laias Tarkla af ttfrT Daacrlatlac.

' 3
I JUCIK OR liRV, PRICE n: MTMOHf'HFRIt
J J InaiimaUira," prtra tr.. lery nire aim inaoiiia
Km niallrd on receipt of prV-e- , with full direetlotl f"l

r. n. n . KKIIiMOKK t Co.. lurWa 11 Flnl
. P"rtlard. (. Mole Afentf for llS, fa"'!"!

Liver and Kidney ditra--r vetoed lij Vmit Till.

THE ONLY INSTITUTION OF l'H KIND ON THE COAST
Waerea younf Iad7 ' lnlleroan ran obtain a Tborouik Bualueaa Eluealkin

Ala Coat Ui to time KuiaAK.

Aenpyof the (Ot.CMRIA COMMKIU'IAI. OULU(K JOURNAL, rontalnlnf Ml Information, will ke
Bo (n-- e to any '1.ln on Aililreaar.o lioiiw. W.KJAMKi IrlntlHtl.

Or. WESTIHGHOUSB &c CO.,

t

mm
7

prouurlloa

SCHENECTADY,

HW YORK..

BRANCH HOUSE.

m PORTLAND,

Wannow reeelvlni a hiil line of our tvirhmlatl MrparnlarA lvrr andTreail INwen, l"orthl
aa4 TraeilM Keitnr. tmr Hi'iutratorta l.lKtn Kuiinma. Sirmia anil Imrahl ami mieieiliil mi iiraJ

aa FU Maln I hrvahvr anil na Hie lii Mline innveinenl anil 111,1, lie for aeiiaratlna Willi ala trmm
t heat. Our lliim- - ixm eni are ',,iiim. I, K.av Itnnnl' a anil ilnn'l break iluwn. Our Kna-ia- la an linvror.

mem Imif Vrlht lAOO INMNt tba Iraa than the average main of mine imaer. and uaeaaaa
lhlr-- Iraa watrraad furl toilii theaame wiirk. lailmableanil raey to nianafa. Ilumlrnliol theaa angiim
ana liave lie.ni In i.ieratliin for yeara.

rrl'leaaeaend for our lrat.1lla CalalM Frtr Mat and lareatlfat taoronghlf
(ivlna your onler.

Saw Mill Machinery and Stationery Enolnei Furnished on Reasonable Terms.

O. P. IA.TtrX lIamiffer.
OrTI('E"('uuiuifrtlal 1)k k, Foot of Moninon htrect, Portland, Oregon.

JUST RECEIVED,

A New Invoke of

Dr. Warner's Health Cor6cta.
IVaethrr with the Celeliraleil

CORALINE CORSETS.
Theae Coweta are n'lv wiiiertnr to any ar'h-l- of-

fered. Ila ailvalllaaeaair: t. They Cannnl lie limkeli.
A n'Wanl of live nmluia i'l he I'id'l fer every Coiwl
In wlm-- I lie Comil i lirei.a all, nn all nmullm' "nil-nar-

aear. 'i. It la lllnre illnlile than a llileleilie. X
It L. not nil, i ii' hy ii.l.i In ni nr nniUliire. 4. II la

ami itm.1 wr Ii i nlil- Ciim-'- ever nmiti'.
IIOMl Kit Y. NKt'KVVK K. KliKilaiVM. we have

a ne n nl Apmra, Apni'-N- , Aiirne? is
i, An, an, ;.v .v.t to j vi f .r li,nh Kliefe-- ami Car-In- r

aear. I nfuiata and Chi,rei, i.l eii.un inea
liifnnla anil I li'lilren'a t'liliin IireMen, liifanl ami
I'll l.lien'a Wh e iine, liit.ona oet t'lillil'en'a Flan-
nel Hkllta, Inluiila ail,', Chllilnn'a While MilrK

II. Il.tRTM M . C , Third t.
IMHTMNMi, UltHlllN.

PERUVIAN
BITTERS.

J

The 'l ileal ill 1'1'J-Ka- t in H Muai.u
THEY KKKKCri'AI.I.Y CUItK

MALARIAL J:I3EiSES,
VIlMllae the vvalem unl nrrrat f ha rAViigra a

the llrriKirnl Aleolml llulill,

A.k Hour Deuaiil.t or Win llrrrhiml for
liirm.

WILM F.ROI.N'O A CO., Amta, Man Fi ua
Ctaov.

I". .1. YAM M'lllTVVKK .V 1tH ellnnil.

SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.
WM. 13ECK & SON

Impurlera and dealer In

Guns, Rifles, and Revolvers
IUmIs, c'.Vv SI"k,'rK

1.IIIPS,

islet, i- -.l Unou
J ir..l,. ..I

an Ruin.
FIQHING TACKLE,

Hml.liil and TapiTed Oil Hk Mnea.

Six Spliced Split Bamboo Rods,
IA.1ae.il lAf aenn, tnrtinl. "r

PHATEPHOS
, uatvaLLroma

Curlnic Kkln llluuei ntnl for Prracrvliia;
A iltn'tliy tthlii.

"Ue a ntof Imliatloin ol ta ih Urn above ntlr
.lttrted artli lia.

Theientllne rrane mil v hi Ihe rTA.IDKf
RdaP t OM Par Y, hn ala,i miiiil.i"nie ilia
lrifft ouirtmnit of I.AUNIIKV and TDlI.KT
, DAP In 'ha wnrM. Cllli:t Wl acramt uio'lrutt
'n rrancUco. t'al.

1050. 32 Years Practical Experience. 1832.

John A. Child

DRUGGIST,
I rale In

Fine Chemicals,
Perfdmcry,

Toilet Articles,
Spomje, Soaps,
& Rubber f.aoaa.

Cor Mnrli,n k ii at

Portland. ir.
lieel'al Hentlon

pa d to nrdera hf
niati when aeeom
t,.ni'd'l'h lla eah.

I)r. If. M. RUSH. Dontlst.
Vur the Iniereat of the inH lle. I have resolved to do

flrat-rla- a work at I hen pnre ;

Waea.-Poeeln- ITA Im IOt
Oal.ilirii.le Mta 14
Ka--t af Trlk aa Hableer ....VIS AO an apwnra
krlarTrelliaa (rllalula ... Iaa4 Deaar
Hal Pllllac . a M aa apvrarft
fcllvrr aa4 lloae nillac 1 Maal niaaiaKalnaellaa mf Trrth, wlta Uaa. .....! VO

(iKKICE-1- 06 Klr.t atreei, over Prentice', inn vie
atore.

Or. II. If. RIM, Dcatlai.
Oatra? aawra, all haara.
Tarlh catract'w MMlHHilaiu, M eta,

OGN

rtrConnmpt:M, Aathmia. Hmnrlilt,
CtttHrrh, Uvaprpoln. llonlirh l1?Hy, laruralulia, UlioniniiHani, ttod all
Chronic l Mrrvoiia Maordrrw, I'ar k
nsra) uin be conveniently arnt by
ureaa, ready for lininrtllMivliM .
lend for Irrn lis-Htla- r on the tnjgrai
Irtitnieni. Addrraalhn iironrletora.

111)9, llll WMwIWrert, Phlln., Vn
r II. K. M ATIIKWN, 1'arlfle ItrmMltory,
0 Mool;omryM,fmi t rnciar.i.

A CAJID.
Dr. Moody, of Xcw York City,
A l.rMdimlr r the New York ftcanal af M.me, ul.o of l he llnlilla 1'rarllrr.

A woril to the free.

I Invite the alfk. no nmtter aknl their illenra niay
be. in eall and in V..I IK ' Inr thelllaelvea

all In xm. for II will iiiat von niiihlna. I lve
no I'liiMiiram nient hiiIihw lin n' la a fair 'iimneri of
niakliiK a enre. I will endeavor to be eamllil In inv
u,iiliiii and reamtim Ie In my ehunii a. I claim not to
enre evervlaatv, bin to enre all Hint ran be cured. I

hiive hail' Iwcetv yeara' aiiiei aafnl nraciUe In the
treatment n( bnlh neule an I clironlc ihacaaca I have

In Curl and. and all I W la that yon Mlve me a
fnlr, nnlilaai'd ti lal, bv alilch I lma' In merit nnr im-f- l

lciice, and Klve entire wiiMnclon to all auireiina
Ii iliiiniilt . Mv ri'imlatliin liaalmen axiillred hy helna
candiil with niviuilleiil", thnniKli eneiiil aiiii eaadil
leactlie, IhiIIi in i:iin,j,e ami III tlda country, and
allldlnllJv keeilll lip I'll the "He. I kn lllmiuiar
and renicdy iieedid, mil lij In I li ymra
of exncrlelice.

In my tn i.iiiicnt of many I make nie of a
new in, tli, -- id e re. The treatment la lniiie and the
niimt nil. Then' la no nniileiennl een.'.aileii
what v.i at tell, Una the mat in. 1 m lie all pi rwnia
nllhi ted In villi and freelv iinivlniv lliemselvea. leav
liianietoverllv the Unit there haa never
exlnleda n'lnedv an alalHInK and hmnedtale III lla
eiliH'ta. I In ae ii'hIihI cnraltvi' n da. a bandied In my
liracllce, are endiir ed and Hiirn veil by Hie t.icnltica
nl bnlh Knmiw and A merlin. I lie hetietlc nl eilnia
are K'r. eitllile ainnml frnnitlie alart. Cawa ri arleil
Incurable, amlnt year aliindlint, yield In lla mild but
uiinccrfill liillni'iiee. And In no cane inn the Ileal,
nielli lieattcuiled w III thehnal ilalild r, tllcr.liy lea-ll-

Inv It lobe Ihe moat llltrillleaa t In t n ',1

i'hnae wlm wli hatiaHily for advice or tn'innienl
liiavcnntlileiillvdii an w llhnill li"ilalliiii or ihnslence,
hi ihe in, mi iimld may nn Ibal Inviolable rery
wld. h him already nniveil ihe baxla of an etciilve
in,fiwitoiial ri'iulal Inn abroad,
Cnaea can be treated bv enrirapriiileiire when a er

annul Interview la , iriivldlna the enlleilla
will nilniltelv detail all of tln lr laullly lullrniatlca and
mental illxlnrliancea written III a almile nnd niilnnil
al vie, and III ai'Oriliinee Willi Ihe dcnl aof
Ihelrowil feellnxa. (II, e pcrannal llilcrt lew. however,
even Willi pulli'in n'alillnii al a dl'liinee la hhthly

practicable, and will mom limn repay
Hie null, lit the elianiae and inilllde of a trip Ie Port-
land. The advantage of even a vlall are niniareiit ami
niiililfnlil. A .li'itle vlall In mnat cnaea will enable Ihe
dia'lnr to form an aceiirnteiiilikin and mile nnritcnlnra
whli h inlvht tie loal "Iklit of In ini'reciirniomleiice,
imrlli ularlv when a nilcriia"iiilc and chemical annly-al- a

la alaiollitelv liifl'-ll- lint renld-In- a

hi the i ll v w ho wlh tn tran-a- llielr hiilni-H-

Ihroiirh the mailanr hy exinraa inn hair the ma we
anry rcniedlca ent in any adilreaa or I, ft at any rail-
way minion or roach olllce hi llrekon nr WaalilMBton
Terrlinrv initll enllod fur, iiirelnlly mcked nnd

aealed. Olllce and Jtu Kirat aln'el,
lliHin'ia -- il an ' 77, l.ndd'a New lliilldlng, Corner that
and Columbia, I'nrthinil, tlreifnii.

P. K Ak'.n. Ben. Relllnr, IT. E. Dwk.
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baa thalowTnul Mark, TH - ataf

on trery pair.

ETEKT TAIR GUARANTEED.
A at I V, ICLUafi at CO.

WILL1A3I C0LLIEK.

MAOHI1TIST.
SITOXD HAM) MAnilXEllY.

et MudlMMiMt., Port Inad, Or.

rarllia lrtrln Holler., Caalava nr W
411.1, M.ftl iiir. rca M.MWI

a air. oilier.
New and Second Hand Jlnchlnerj

,l.i r traaiHl In aiTanlna.

JTISELL
10 000 Pianoi PAISI.UUO Organ.
f Muiulrtrr..
e,iaj3l.l.iu, T F
li'H H Y jltllti,tt IMUIia lin, HI

NT(SCLL E S i e
r Wtr'afA r..Ali HiUI fllMLM


